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CoofMl met on last Monday? the

session ends March 4th when Mr. Mack-

ey's term expire*.

Yocura is the man that beat Andv

Curtin, eh? Well, just wait till we

count up the iegml votes, then we 11 tel

you all about that little affair.

Dunkel, the newly elected radical

Sec'v of internal Affairs, is getting on

his wr. or rather, his Hutch up. Ths

Harrisburg Telegraph savs:
Fx-Senator A. K. Punkel. seoretarv of

internal affairs elect, wants it undvr

255 that he shall not appoint any man

to position in his department who has

the misfortune to live m a county whose

delegation did not vote for his nomina-

tion in the convention,or where his vote

was lower than the vote for the rest or
the Reoublioan ticket From what lo-

calitv then will Mr. l>unkel make his

appointments?

Strikes are still the order of the day

in Kngland : in fact they have been

more numerous in that country, within

the last two years, than in America.

On'v last week another great euikj- has

taken place in lancashire. One hun-

dred and twenty mills are closed aud
twelve thousand men idle. It is calcu-
lated that with the assistance of trade#

unions the strike will last ten weeks.

There is in Alabama a Democratic
newspaper, the Montgomery Gazette,
which i*edited by a negro.

How that nagur must have been

"bnlldozed." Now send down the

troops.

The carpet bagger is about to step

down and out, henceforth to be known

only in hiatory. Of all the evils that

afflicted the south the carpet bagger
the most annoying and hateful. M ith

the removal of federal bavonetts and

local self government restored in the
south, the career ofthe carpel lugger is

at an end, and, as an exchange savs, on
the 4th of March neit William But

Kellogg, from Louisiana, will be the

last carpet lugger left iu the senate of

the United to keep in the re-
remembrance of the country an era Oi

reconstruction which was more dread-
ful than a period of actual war. George

S. Houston, a distinguished conserva-
tive citizen of Alabama, will succeed the
carpet bagger Spencer, and in a lew days
more the democratic legislatures of
South Carolina and Florida will elect

successor® for Patterson and Conover.

Kellogg alone remains, the fit exponent

of the colossal crime by which the peo-

ple of the United States were defrauded
of their choice of a President.

The crowned heads of Europe are
very uneasv on account of the socialists,

or king killers, as we would term them,

and wbv not after so many attempts of

late to send some of them over ?

From Rome it is announced that an
unofficial account of the discoveries that

have been made by the police agents en-
trusted with the task of tracing to its

source the international conspiracy for

the assassination of the Kines ofEurope
will probably soon be published. It is

understood that the discoveries are full
and complete, and show the existence

of a widespread combination for this

purpose. The revolutionary propaganda
in Italy has been mainly carried on
through the agency of this association,
and men in high positions are believed
to be members of the organization.

According to the Titusville Herald, an
authority on oil matters, the Williams-
port pipe line is a fixed fact. The com-
pany has been formed, the stock sub-
scribed, the officers chosen and work al-
ready commenced. The parties inter-
ested in this great enUrpri&e are busi-
ness men of character and standing, and

it is expected that the "long talked

about" improvement will now be made.

It cannot fail to be of great benefit to
the producers, as it will enable them to
send their oil to market without being
under the thumb of the great Standard
monopoly, and compelled to accept
whatever price it cboooes to pay. The
line, it is stated, will have a capacity of
8,000 barrels per day, which will flowio-
to the tanks at Williamvport. Trom this
point it will be shipped by rail to the
seaboard, making a greet deal of busi-
ness for whatever road has the contract
for its transportation. It is expected
that oil refineries will also be erected
there, which will give employment
to labor and greatly benefit the city.

Since the discovery ofan over-issue of

Pennsylvania State bonds of 1863, on
August 7. between fifteen and twenty of
these bonds of the denomination of
?1,000 have been prrs -nted at the Treas-
ury Department, at Harrisburg, for re-
demption, but payment was refused for
the reason that the full amount of the
loan, $228,000, bad bsen redeemed.

On November 6th one was received
from Philadelphia and payment refused.
Tuesday the same bond was sent on by
the Central National Bank of Philadel-
phia, presented/and payment again re-
fused. The bank then notified the
Treasury Department that if payment
was refused the same course would be
pursued as in tbe case ofa protested note

and tbe bond was accordingly protested.
The State Treasurer will make a report

ofthe matter to the Legislature, end will
publish in full the correspondence with
bankers and financiers upon the sub-
ject.

What is the cause of the war between
England and Afghaniston? Well, there

is really no cause. England is playing
tbe bully over a weaker power?she
wanted the Ameer ofAfghanistan to be
favora.,.e to her in all matters, an ene-
my to England's enemies and a friend to

her friend. This particularly in her
longing for increased dominion in In-
dia. Tbe Ameer choose to refuse this
upon Beveral occasions, and when a few
week's Bgo she again made the request

for tbe last time and demanded a reply
and apology for being snubbed, there

was no reply at all at the time set by
England ; an advance was immediately
ordered, and war has commenced. This

is the whole cause in a nutshell.

Some of our cotemporaries are al-

ready engaged in making up presiden-
tial tickets for 1880. Now how would
this do, viz; For Pree't, I'. G. Meek, for

Vice Preß't, Seth Yocum ?

We would have taken Andy Curtin
for tbe 2nd place on tbe ticket, but look-
ing over the Watchman from 1873 to

1877 we find him to be a Bourbon demo-
crat.

In last week's Herald, Jake Thomas,
chairman Co.Com., publishes the Green-
backers' lament.

On Monday liK Hon. George Sbara-

wood becamet'hief Juatice of the Supreme

Court, in place of Chief Juitice Aeaew,
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Curt in is the congressman elect. The

Reporter,*ll ulong. was not willing to;

believe that Cnrtin was really defeated,

rethought we smelled crookedness
about the tiling,ami that there was some
rottenness somewhere, notn ithstamlinc
Meek and hia Watchman did all they

could to gratify Cameron by turning in

* to defeat tho democratic nominee for

congress.

v F.nongh of fraud has already been u.i

* earthed toaeat Curtin and give that >us-

licguished gentlemen the seat in t on-

great by a good round majority,

which the corrupt Cameron and his
* purchased tools tried so hard pr< -

' vent.
There w ill ho clear evidence oi p.i- -

] ing Yocttm's name over Curtin - .i-'-ct

, tickets were in the ballot boxes.

t In one county alone of the distric

frauds enough have been found to i

f Curtin .">o majority, saying notlnt-g

about the same kind of work iu s. u >? ? t
1 the other counties of the district, by

" means offorged tax-receipts, fraudulent
' naturalisation papers, pasting 1 cun

r on Curtin's name on tickets a'.ter : <\\

f were voted, by such means we say. as

" Cameron with the aid of hirelings in

* this and other counties, attempted t *
defeat Cor. Curtin.

r Rnough has been learned to warrant

a a contest, and Gov. Curtin, in obedience

i to the demand of his party, and the \u25a0 .
I. raged people of the tX> congressional d:>-

strict. w ill contest the seat. N\ e say t<ov.

- Curtin is the congressman elect, and an

d honest count of the legal vote cas w

i- bear ut out at the proper time. Mark

* that.
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WOMAN BCFFUAOE i VAILVXB-
c Wyoming territory trie ! woman -'if
* frage several years and now finds it -

failure? *e didn't expect anything else

never gave ill# heresy any encourage*
*

raent through the importer. A corres-

pondent writing from Cheyenua tc the

p St. Louis Republican speaking of the

a workings of i' says

t "This territory, as is well known, i>

* theooiy locality in the 1 uited States

a where wotneu oW the same as men.
) The idea that led to adoption w;i-

first, that Wyoming being the . ciii .. >J
ofall the states and territories, should

* be progressive, and, second, to throw sn-

i to politics an element to aid in counter*

. balancing the influence of the roughs,

tbiaves. cut-throats and highwaymen,

who Utwu constituted a large siiare of

' the population, Since that time a uir

- trial of the luaUtuuoo h is not del
\u25a0 ed sufficient powex oxknpoi oince in tor

vo'ingof the women to prompt ,-ir. one
* to move for a re(*>al of the law. i l c

* Ijeve only one woman ;u the territory

\u25a0 was ever elected to oilier by to-. * ?
. and now no offices are ever demanded

bv the fair sex, except some sinecure
* places in the legislature, where the pa>

f can be drawn aud but little service ren-
t dered.

"In the casting of tho votes the wo-
men do cat figure extensively, except

1 on Tery rare occasions. There is a car-
\u25a0 tain class, however, who alwavs vote

I aud, beingthemse'.ves dtsrepuiahL; char
acters, they always throw their suflra-

ges to the worst men on the tickets. The
purification of politics is not to their in*

'i tereet. In other cases the members ol
. some certain church or other society de-

sire one of their number elected to some
. office, and then the women of that or-

gan,, ation cast their votes aolidly for the
designated man. Probably half the wo-

i men in Cheyenne have never cast a vote

t since the first or second election after
the law was passed. At first it was cus-
tomary for carriages to visit all tho rv*i-

-1 denes* on election days and convey the
r ladies to the polls in the interest of ccr-

. tain candidates, hut that fashion is al-
most a dead letter. There is a separate

1 polling place for the woman, end they
I are treated like ladies, being free from
* insults or josthngs; so that mixing with

, the mob can not he the cause of their

lack ofinterest in the elections, but thai
' politics is out of their legitimate sphere

1 As the adoption of the measure here
has amounted to little, your corrc*

[ pondent can see little .B i; to praise or

condemn, except hat it has giv4u the
unscrupulous politicians a chance to use
the "women of the town.'" together with
the variety fnmen, to further projects
and men of tits rorst character.

It is reported from raiib!e sources,

that Grant has been offered the throne

of the new empire of Bulgaria. That is

what he much wished to be in the

U.S. Grant would suit well for a king

so he could act out his Jomineerir.g

nature, and live in a style thai docs not

t become our American simplicity. In-

der Grant's administration there was

, much aping of royalty in all the white

house affain at Washington. What a
godsend it would be for the I?e!knap s ,

1 Robesons'Shepherds, and all that tribe

ofplunderers who flourished under Grant

! to have him become a king. Then that

. class of corrupt characters would expert
* to revel in clover all their lives.

1 There was a fellow around here, pre-
' vious to the laie delegate election*:, of-

fering associate judgeships for a vote for

congress. We did not learn who bit,

f but have the names of some who told us

i they refused. It would be nothing un-
( usual if about a dozen turned up who

f agreed to swap and arc making sure cal
. culation for a seat on the bench. A

. good many will have it too?at home or

t in the corner grocery.

, By successfully disposing of 2 doz. ass.
judgeships, 10 or 15 assembly-ships, 1
doz. treasurerships, 8 or H prothonotary-
sbips, 2 doz, commissionersbips, S or 1"
each of register and recorderships, 1}

. doz. sheriffalties, &c., Ac., a fellow ought
to be able to make a good thing for him-

, srlf, while his customers a!! Jmake fools

t of themselves, because they generally
> find the officc-peddler has not the
! goods to deliver.

| A great howl has lately been raised
j over the southern elections by radical
journals, to excite the north. Their
charges against the democrats that they
did not permit a fair election, prove
false.

i In Lotisiana the colored men were
i the firrt to commit a breach of the peace,

l and a correspondent in mentioning it
! says be has used every effort to get at

i the perfect and exact truth of the lute
* reported outrages in different parts of

i the state, but so far with only partial
\u25a0 success. There seems, however, no

doubt as to one point iu both the Tensas
i and Caddo difficulties; that in both of

these the fight was opened by tho ne-

groes and was not oegun on the part of

the a bites until several of their number
had fallen. In Caddo a mob of negroes
had assembled within a radius ofa mile

of the polls, with arms in their hands,
threatening to break up the election.

The commissioners of election cubed
upon toe sheriff to disperse this assern

blage, which was expressly against the

law, and prevent the threatened out-
rage. In attempiug to do thisseveral of

the sheriff's posse were shot down. The
negroes who were killed in the light
which followed were all armed. In
Tensas parish I learn, through republi-
can sources, that tho difficulties origina-

ted first between a mounted company of

whites who were returning from Tensas

after most of the negroes had dispersed,

and a small body of negroes more vio-

lent than the rest, who would not leave.

The fight here, too, it is stated, was be-

gun by the negroes.
# i j

Subscribe and pay fox tbe Reporter ondJ<
don't borrow it of your noighbor.

The 11 I'l presents some startling

figures relative to our indebtedness ami

the real cause of our present depression,

which i*very com ise hut is worthy se-

rious consideration by every one. It

ssvs How much, apart from national
liabilities, were the debts of the land in-

creased during the first term of Grant?
The railway indebtedness of thin coun-
try w as carried m> from J'.HIOJkiO.OOO in j
iSiIU to s'.\22tV'k\o o in 1577. The debts

ofl ' t American cities were enlarged, It

is computed, from in ltWfito

in W<">. It is estimated that

' 1 in six short years our whole State, coun-

ty and municipal indebtedness was

SMI)) do ilfed. swelling from fflflfl.OOO,*
' tk>o in IS.M to fl.faHl.OOO< ot> iu 1870!
' Ihe deh:* of the National t .overnment,

s well us of the states, counties and
" cities, can bo safely stated to b* net less

: , tlian ; - ? '. and tho whole in*

idvhtedmss of individuals, companies

and i iporationu of eveiy kind in the

' j United states is thought by careful ob-

' {servers to be now not 'essthan
'i, >t ih How much tha* amount* to for

every one of our fortv niilHons of peo-

I) ptw i* as ini which can Im i.is.ly ealeu-

' j la ted '
We have *ed these dates and figures

s j in order to show tint that it i* to the

' :ulni:lustration of President Grant that
' we lull*' look a* the of our present

disease, the fountain anil chief eau*e of

' the present hnainess deprt-saion, for it

;? j was then that o:ir enormous lebts out-

? {side theib'venuueiit debt were chiefly
ineurred, and i' e country was led into

them then by bad financiering in Waah-
'i.ngton. tur next object has taren to

I -ho* that the only real remedy ia in a

41 wiaor adj MtßMNlttO the hack whnh ia to

{lu ir it ofour huge burden of taxation,

..in! in a resolute pushing on towards a

s .,'fni .1 liu.iun nicrey which shall
make all men fiel once more that credit

4 can he safely given by capital to the pro-

due:.* and distributors and consumers

ofth!and.
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.sMOi-'KD OUT AT LAST.

. GKNTRAI. -IGFBIF.I' UoNKFK.S
I<> H!> BRIBFKY OF JACK KK-

s IIOK.

' TIIK UONSPIKAUY OF TIIKKKl'l'B
t' HU' \ N 1.1. vIKK>!N !*'\u25a0 WITH

THK MoLLlh MAGI'IKKS.

- i'w I'housaud l'oiia/j, '^own
?! the l'riee Paid.

'\u25a0 iia rr tharg Patriot of WotMaiap tT 1
It is now two years since the trial of

? nei t the flli Maguires for the mur*
. tier at Maueh t'hunk revealed the fact

that < en. *iefried. a pnuninent ltepub*
.) can ; ;:.t :a:. f 1 ottsville, was the

principal negotiator .:i the whoicsajp
pim hase of the votes of the Molly Ma-

, guifv. for Governor llartranft in the
eit-t tion i f le poring all this time
in ihe mitist of tho duirQaa.on of the
Kehoe rase and its connection with cur-
reut politic* lo n. Sigfriest has preserved

\u25a0 i Uiucreet silence. But he has been
:u >kt 1 out at last. In a long interview

{ published in Gie l'ottaville Miners'
Journal of Monday. Gen. s 'cfried des-
crioe.-. the successive steps in the negO-

. tiai ua ~i> terminated in the trans-

fer of the M By to Governor
, llartraufr From his long fctatem>;;i ye i

. make the following extract:
"After considerable general talk, Mat-

tery stale'l that he had brought with
. hitii Johu Kehoe. a friend of his, who

would work with him against Pershing;
, hut as they were both poor they conld

. not U-rel cxtd spend their own money ; j
they would do' :ui they cat Id against
him - ? far as j -~,b!e p even without get-1

, a cent toward expense*, but if we

i ould furnish them the means to travel. !
and get their friends to work, they were
certain they c >uld make a change of a
certain number of votes in each of the
Irish districts. They made a calcula-
tion, lot the figures I do not now recol-
lect. We wanted to know how much
they thought it would re juiie to pi7

I their < xpeuscs fur themselves aud frienus
to make a thorough canvass and bring
about llie r *ult stated. They put the
ligoresat SJ. >K) for the State ticket and
fl.l ci more if they ran certain other
cai.didates on the county ticket ahead
of a cexlatu We tohl them that of
course they could not tvpwcf jl:o whole
<>f the amount unU-s* they proved, after
the vote was counted, that they and
their friends in the several townships
had accomplished w hat they said. To
this both replied that they uiust have
the v., *. at once, us they should re-
quire every sv.d more to travel and

. get their Irieu Is to do t 'tne: that
ihey were in earnest in this matter, and
that they did not wish anything for
themselves or friends except to have
ihuir expenses paid; the satisfaction of
defeating Pershing would be ample re-
ward. After farther unimportant
conversation we told them tnai we would
consider the matter, and if we decided
to furnish them the money 1 would tele-
graph Slattery. After a lew days we con-

cluded to give them the money. I tele-
graphed inaitary, and thev came to my
bouse. Mr. Henntog wad thare, and gt-
ter stating that he had talked over the
matter, we told the in that we thought
that thev ought to be able to accomplish
the result with at Itust half down and
the other half after the election ; but
they auid that they could not possibly
ilo it unJeau they got it all; but if that
was all we could do, Hut they would do
the very heat they could with that
amount. We finally agreed to give it,
paid them fl.UUti that night ami the
other a few days after, at Mattery'a houre
iu Tuscarora."

This admission of Gen. Figfried con-
firm* -J1 that has been charged concern-
ing the disgiaceful alliance between the
Republican lcadef* of Pennsylvania and

the Moby Maguires. The chief differ-
ence between the statement of (ien.fcig-
fried and tho testimony of John J. Mat-
tery is the denial of the former that he

i said lie would go to Harrisburg and get
the money after the bargain was struck.
Gen. Mgfried denies al.*o that Gov.
liartranft knew anything about the
transaction "until some time after the
election." This difference ia not mate*
rial. Gen. lioyt wa* Chairman of the
Republican State Central t'ommiltee at

the time, and it was not necessary for
Gen. Mgfried to mention the source
from winch the money was obtained. It
is enough that Gov. liartranft became
informed of the character of his indebt-
edness to the Molly Maguires some time
after the election, lint the whole char-
acter ol the alliance between the Repub-
lican leaders and the Molly Maguires
stands confessed in the narrative of Gen.
Sigfried. Some good Republicans have
shaken their beads in doubt as to the
existence of this foul conspiracy with
Hsfussiim for votes. They have closed
their ears to the solemn declaration of
Franklin B.Gowen that he knew of con-
ferences between prominent Republicans
and the chiefs of the Molly Maguires, in
which large surrs of money were paid
forturniug the tide of a Slate election.
What do they say now to this revelation
bv Gen. Sigfried of the methods by
which large Republican majorities are
produced iu cerlain portions ofPennsyls
vania?

In relating the story of the negotia-
tions with Kehoe and Slattery Gen. Sig-
fried says he would have had nothing to

do with the matter had he known they
were Molly Maguires. Of course not.
He would have gone among reputable

citizens to make bargains for votes, and
no doubt his pure mind was greatly
shocked when lie subsequently learned
that he wasdenling with the chief of a

band of asean-ins. He never intended i
that the money should be used in any <
but "a legitimate way." By no means. (
He knew that Slattery was "an avowed
enemy of Judge Pershing" and lie took .
it for granted that such a personal enemy 1
would not use the money except in a '
legitimate way. The money was not t
given to buy votes at all. It was to be t
used by Kehoe and Slattery and Ibeir j
friends to "travel." The. proud satisfac- s
tion of defeating Judge Pershing would
be "ample reward" fur three high-mind- 11
ed citizens who bargained for votes as 1
coolly with General Sigfried as if they *

were selling him pigs. It is possible, t
since we have General Sigfried's word e
for it, that he was ignorant of the char-

acter of the men with whom he was .

dealing, hut the principals who paid the "

money knew their value, and the result b
pftbfielection shows that in a political a

a* well as a commercial point ofview it
ww a good investment. It gave the
Totm of the Molly Mngtiire* to Marl-
ran ft ntul made him for a second time
Governor of Pennsylvania.
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King Alfonso is represented hav-
ing written to the Tope asking advice

on the subject of contracting a second
marriage. Personally, ho says, the

thought ofother nuptials is diaUateftll
to him, but continued celibacy may be
detrimental to the Spatiish monarchy.
The papers, too, ate Wgintiing to discuss
the same subject. The King and his
married sister, the Countess da Mirgenti
are childless, their two younger sisters
are unmarried, and the throne is at the
mercy ofan accident or a crime. Among
the Bourbon Princesses considered eli-
gible sre the late tjueen's elder sister
who is |Ktssihly too old for Alfonso', the

Princess Blanche ofOrleans, the daugh-
ter of the Count of Trapani and the
daughter ofthe Puke of Seville. (Mother

princesses, a Protestant t<eing out ofthe
iiuestion, the second daughter of King

Leopold of Belgium is regarded with the
most favor, though aha is rather young
The question, especially since Moncaai a
attempt on the King's life, is regarded
as a serious one, inasmuch as a contest
ed succession or a weak Regency in
£pain or Italy might lead to the procla-
mation of a republic, which would pro-
bably bring about in Europe another
'4B. '

PSTKOLKI M BTATOTKB.
Stowell'a Petroleum Reporter says

tit At during (Vtot>er 229 wells were com-

pleted, being 55 uiore than in September,
tbe aggregate production of the new
wells was 3.57S barrels, against I'.SM'i bar-
rels in Keptettibef. The t Mai nnmlier of
dry holes developed in the month was
'.'6, against '.'l in September. The daily
average production for the mouth was
44,1*7 barrels, which is an increase of
330 barrels only. In the Bradford dis
trict, so far, the production has increas-
ed from month to month, and now shows
np with a daily average of 13,330 barrels
The shipments in Chrtober out of Ibe
producing regions, were 313,105 barrels
more than in the pjecediwa month. The
total shipments ofnude ami refined re-

duced to crude equivalent by railroad,
river and pipes were 1,147,400 barrels.
The stock has leen decreased during
the month 877.50.1 barrels, making the
total stock at the close of the month 4,-
221,*89 barrets, and is held by pipe corn*

pauies, tankers and operators.

iin? Rochester Union advertiser
truly remarks that hanging, as a meth-
od of inflicting death, is not much leas
cruel than cruciti.<ion anil other barba-
rous methods of the olden times, and
suggests that 'an air-tight receptacle,
somewhat larger than the human form,
might bo so constructed that the crimi-
nal sentenced to die might be placed
wuljip a strong stream of carbontc
oxide gas suddenly turned in upon hip.
The effect would be iuataulaneoua. The
carbonic oxide, one of the most deadly
narcotic poisons, would cause the death
of the man instantly and painlessly.
His pulse would cease to beat as soon as

if not much sooner than, it would in
case of hanging.''

The subiect is one that will continue
'odctn&nd more eenouji attention year
bv year a* socfety advances' fn enlight-
enment. And with It is complicated
the graver question whether it would
not ui batter U abolish the death penal-
ty altogether.
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PKKSIDKNTS MESSAGE.

President Usye a first message wst read

in both houses on Monday. It is not

lengthy. He speaks of the country btir.g

*; gc.ice with all rations and of our abun-

dant harvest*, bras raftra u> lua *isict.op.
of the south from the yellow fever

plague.
lie says the permanent pacification of

the country by the complete protection of
all citizens, in every civil and political
r ~ht, continues to be of paramount Inter-
est with toe great body ot our peupie.

Every step in this direction u welcomed

with public approval, and every interrupt

lion ot steady and uniform progress to the
deired consummation awakens general
uneasiness and wide-spread condemnation.
The recent Congressional elections have
furaisbed a direct and trustworthy lest of
tbo auvaace lout tar -aiio in the prt.tica!
establishment of the right of suffrage, se-

cured by the Constitution to the liberated
race in Ihe Southern States. All disturb-
ing influences, real or imaginary, had been
removed from ail of these Slates.

He next refers to the three amendments
as i;.ng lee- accented by '.be louth ;
but thinks the colored people have not

bad a full enjoyment of the benefits in-
tended, and which were promised, and
thinks Congress should look into the mat-

ter and that the offenders should be pun-
ished, and that be will do all in his power

to (biz end. This is nice coming from one

himself a great irauj /

Next he refers to our peaceful relations
with other countries, and has s kind word
for the I'arii exposition.

2)*e-t be speaks of the silver conference
for the purpose of adopting a coptwOE
ratio between geld and silver?that the
conference reached no agreement.

The Halifax sward, paying over $5.-
6(0,000 to England for the fisheries, and
the protest ate then mentioned.

The Spanish insurrection in Cuba being
ended a revival ot trade may be looked
for and claims of our citizens adjusted.

Since the resumption of diplomatic rela-|
lions with Mexico, correspondence has
been opened and still continues between
the two uovorr.R-.tats upon (be various
questions which at vuctioie seemed to en-
danger their relations. While no formal
agreoment has been reached as to the
troubles on tho border, much has bean |
done to ropressand diminish them.

The amount of the public ocbt, less cash,
in the Treasury, November 1,1878, was
$2,024,200,0 ft! 18?a reduction, since she
same date last year, of $2>,150.b17 31*. j

The progress made during the last year,
in refunding the public debt at lower rates

of interest, is very gratifying. The amount
of four per cent, bonds sold during the
present year prior to November 2s, 1878,
if$100,270,900, and six per cent, bonds,
commonly known as fivo-twenties, to an

equal amount, have been, or will be re-
deemed as calls mature.

It has been the policy of tho Depart-
ment to place the four per cent, bonds
within easy reach of every citizen who de-

tires to invest his savings, whether smell
or great,*in these securities. The Secreta-
ry of the Treasury recommends that the
law bo to modiflod, that small sums may
bo invested, and that through the poitotli-

ces, or other agents of the Government,
the freest opportunity may be given in all
parts of tho country for such investments

The best mode suggested is, that the
Department be authorized to issue certifi-

cates of deposit of the denomination of ten
dollars, bearing interest at the rate of 3.661
percent, per annum, and convertible at

any time within one year after their issue
into the four per cent, bonds authorized
by the refunding act, and to be issued on-
ly in exchango for United States notes
ent to the Treasury by mail or otherwise

Such a provision oflaw, supported by euit-
ible regulations, would enable any person
readily, without cost or risk, to convert

lis money into an interett-beiring socuri- j
ty ofthe United States, and the money so j
-cceivod could be applied to tho redeinp- |
ion of six per cent, bonds. (
In the present financial condition of the i

?ountry, I am persuaded that the welfare i
>f legitimate business and industry of ev- J
iry description will be best promoted by J
bstaining from all attempts to make rad- J
cal changes in the oxisting financial leg- t
station. Let it be understood that during ?
he coming year the business of the coun- e
ry will be undisturbed by governmental J
nlerference with the laws affecting it, and £
ro may confidently expect that the re-

umption of specie payments, which will u

ike place at the appointed time, will be
jccesfully and easily maintained, and J,'
lit it will be followed by healthful and ?

nduring revival of bueiness prosperity. G<

Let the healing influences of lime, the si

iherent energies of eur people, and the *<

oundless resources of our country, have
"

fair opportunity, and relief front pretest >

difficulties will surely follow
The President closes his message with

a reference to our postal sereirn and In-
dian affairs

TIIB NATION'S FINANCES.
Washington, December 2 Secretary

Sherman a report, aetil to Congress to-day,
?hows that the total receipts from all the
ordinary sources tor the fiscal year ending
June W. IB7H, were $257.7(13.878, and the
ordinary expenditures, fZ'.f-.'M 326 '1 ho

| net decrease in receipts as compared with
the previous year was $1 1,2(D'>,707. He es-

timates the revenue for tie fiscal year ol
I*Bo at f'JK.VH.UXi, and the expenditure
at $275,137.2<V1 '.*s, leaving an estimated
deficit of slO.l-17,250 91

18*> PREDICTIONS.
Cincinnati, December 2. The J tymn

this morning publishes tn columns of in-
terviews with, and the opinion* of the
leading men of the South on the Preaiden-
tie! prospect IhH). The result -"i the
Democratic side shows the choice to lei
pretty evenly between Thurman and Hen-
dricks, with Senator Bayard as the next
and Pendleton and Hancock having rneh
?erne adherent*. Tho persona interviewed
are unanimous in saying the South will
claim nothing of tho next Democratic
Convention. Among the Krpublicar. can-
didates Grant has the advantages of posi-
tion, and fairly leads them ail. Next to
him, Blaine is entitled to the place, while
t'onkliilg follows the n an of Maine at
?oiiis distance

SHALL THERE BE A REDUCTION
OF EXPENSES.

I The following true anil forcible observa-
tions by the Patriot about the financial
condition of our state treasury and the
reckless and improper expenditures f the
people's money by the legislature, deserve
attention. It says : The inability of the
slat# treasury tu meet the appropriation-

, made by the last legislature calls a hall
upen the practice ot making donations
out of the people's taxes to private insti

. tutionx of a charitable or educational
character. Doubtless the ordinary ex-
paniilures will be Coft-.derably increase.)

by the incoming legislature, fbry are ten
large and the shrunken revenues require
that greater economy shall be observed in
conducting the affairs of the state. Bui
the expenses of running the machinery of

Ithe state government it morel v a drop in
the bucket at compared with ibe lavish
appropriations for purposes altogether

, foreign to the public or official service of
. the state. It i* no doubt popular to attack

the salaries of public officers, but it is

nevertheless true that the taxpayer* ofthe
| common waalth could afford to pay their

. servant* in the legislature even better
salaries than they now receive if the latter
would set their faces sternly at all limes
against the lavish largesses which in the
past have been voted lo the various mer-

Leant institutions which the state is not

, bound cither politically or morally t<> sup-

\u25a0 port. The payment of salaries is spilling
*t the spigct, rcckle..; appropriations &ru

[ like knocking in the hea-J of the barrel
o<l turning it on the headlets and.

THE SOLID TWELVE.

, United States Judge Miller on the
Jury System.

illrequires all the veneration which age
inspires fur Ibis mode trial by jury) of
dispensing justice, and all that eminent
_i jpLave-a.i u f iu .aiua in prachct, U

prevent our natural reason from revelling
against the systotn, and especially some of
its incidents. Ifa oullivaleJ oriental were

told for the lime that a nation, which
claim* to be in advance of all others in its

' love ofjustice and its methods of anforc-
.,ig ,t, re.,qircd k or.* ui its fundamental
principles ofjurisprudence that every con-
troversy between individuals, and every
charge of crime against an offender, should
be submitted lo twelve men wilhae' >-

? f-g in the law. often without any other
learning, and that neither party lo the

contest could prevail until all the twelve
men were of on# qplnioh ir. his favor, he
would certainly be amazed at tbe proposi-
tion. Nor have the European nations dif-
fered much with bim in their estimate of
trial bviury. It has been well understood
ar.d received the careful consider lion ot

'continental a great many years,
without being adopted by any of them, in

the 1i0r... thai we b*v it from England
Many attempts have been made to intro-
duce it in some modified shape, but I
think it safe to say that it ha not in it*

essential Anglo-Saxon feature met th<- ap
proval of any people except those of that
race. In tbe days when kings exercised
arbitrary power, tbe jury was, among the
sturdy, liberty-loving Englishmen, a val-
uable barrier against oppression by the
crown. But in this country, where the
people are sovereign, tbo jury is but 100

oflsri'be mere reflection of popular im-
pulse. and the safety of an innocent man is
mora frequently found lo depend on the
firmness ofthe judge than tho impartialit)
of the jury. Still it is probably wise thai
ao man shall !>? convicted of an infamous
crime until twelve fair-minded men are
convinced of his guilt. 1 am also forced

ilo admit, however, that even in civil cases
tny experience as a judge has been much
inoro favorable to jury trials than it was

as a practitioner. And I atn bound to say
j that an intelligent and unprejudiced jury,
when such can bo obtained, who aje in-
structed in the law with such clearness,
precision and brevity as will present their

| duty in bold relief, are rarely mistaken in

I regard to fact* which they are called upon
to find.?Justice Miller before the Stale
Bar Association.

A man in Denver believes that the
world will come to an end cn next Christ
roa*. He has prepared white robes for the

occasion, and will slay on bis housetop on
that day, ready lo bo caught up lo heaven,
lie has made no ascension robe for his
wife, however, thinking Ih at she is tore-
main and bo destroyed.

THE SUN FOR 1879.
Tha Han willba printed a*arj cUj daring tb jimr to

come. lUMffOMand method willbe tbv Mtnr si in
the peel to preeewl ell in# o#* in a reednhle ehepe.
end to tell the tratb though the h*vent fell

The Hau hetlveen.lt. end willcoUnot lobe lade
pendent of e*eryKii end eterythlug ur ih* truth
end tie own ooovlcUoti ofduly 1 hat Is the only |ol
|cwhich an li.mwat n<-wp|.nr nr.,l hr. That la llir

Cllcy which baa won lor thla naw>t>a|>rr Iha conh

no* and frlandahlp ofa wldar oonatlluanry than raa
?tar antayad by any otbar Aturn, an .luurnal

Tha bun la Iha nawapapat lor thr propla. II u nol
lortha rich man aaalnat tha poor man, or lor Iha i-nr
man aaataal tha rich man. hut it aaaka lo jua
lira loall lovaraata in Iha community. It I. uoi iha
organ ol any paraou. < laaa. aact or parly Tbarr nrad
ha no myalary about lla loraa and nalaa. Itim for Iha
honaat man agatnal Iha roguaa carj nma. Il |? r
Iha honaat Ilaro-nral aa agatnal thr dlah.-nrat Kapub
llcun. and lor tha booaat Hapubllran agatnal thr du
honaat damocraL IIdoaa not uka llavua Ir- tti Iha ut
laranoaa of any poUH'taa or political orgaulsallan
It glet It tupl*>rl unreeerveaiy when men or uimuiuree
?re In agreement with the i onttitulton end with the
prlnclpfee upon which UUi republic su founded f.. r
the people. Whenever the t an ?illation end contltu
tlonn) principle* are rlolnted- Min the outrageous
ronaplracy of 1T. by which a man nnl ala. lad ...

placatl In tha I'lrainent a olllca. whom ha anil rrmalna
It apaaka.tut lor Uia right Thai i. iha bnn'a Idoa

al Indapandanoa. In thla mapacl lhara will ba no
Chang* In Ha programme tor Urn

Tha bun t.aa lalrly aarnad tha hearty haired nl taa
rata Iranda. and burabuga ol all aorta and alaaa. Ii
bopea lodeaerro that haired not laaa In tha year IST*,
than In ISTI. IS-or aay anor gc.ni- by. tha Hun will
continue to (blue uu tha wicked with unmitigated
hrlghtoaaa

while tha laaeonaol Iha paat ahonld ha ronatanlly
kept balora tha pao|>la, Tha Hue doaa nut pro|ore lo
make ttaall In HC* a magarlne nl aurlrnt hi.to

It la printed lor tha man and woman ol to day, ah.we

concern la chiefly with Ilia affalra u! today It liaa

both tha dlapoaltion and Iha ability to aflord lie read

aara tha promptaat. lullaai. and tnoei accurate intelli-

fanca ol whatarar la tha wide world la worth attention

o thia and tha raaourcaa belonging to wall eatabllah-
adproaparlly willho liberally rmplnyad

Tli. preaent dlajolnlad coudltkm ol oartlaa In thla
country, and tha uncertainly oliha luluta. land an ei
traordinary algnlttcanca lo Iha aranla ol iha coming
year The dlacuaalona ol Iha praaa, tlia dalHitaa and
acta ol Iomgraaa. and tha inuvpmanta ol Iha laad-r In
arery aactlonnl Ih*Kapuhllcnlll haraadtraol beating
an tha Praaldanilal alacilon ol liaai an event which
muat t>e regarded withIha moat anilnua Intrraal hy at
err patriotic American, whatarar hit political Idaaa or
allegiance To Iheaa eleinanta of Inleraa- may ha ad
dad the probability that tha llemocrata wIU control

both houaoaof i-ongraea. Iha inoroaalflg laahlaueaa ol

the Iraudalant Admtnlatratlon, and Iha aprnad and
itrangtbanlng atarywbara ola haallhy ahhorence nl
Fraud In any term To praaant with accuracy and

ulaarnaaa the aaact .llnalton In aacli ol lie varying

phaaea, and to aipound, acoordlug lo lla wall known
\u25a0Mhuda. the principle! Ihat ahould guide ua Ihniugh

he lab/nolli willha an ImjiorUut part ol Tho Nuu'a ,
gorlt for IBS. , ~ ? .... ,

We bare tha meant ol making Thehnn, aa a potitl- .
?al, a literary and a general newapaper. mora ruler-
alntng and mora uaclul loan oter hefura. and we mean
o apply tham fraaly. ,

Our rataa of aulworiptlon ramalna unchanged, ror
ha ItallyMug, a lour page abaat ol twaniy-algbt cql

Ignt-paga ahaal ol flfly-ali coluraaa. Iba price la 6
aala a month, or a; 10 a year, pottage paid
Tha Sunday edition of tha Hun la aleo furniabed aep- .

ratal/ at at SO a year, poataga paid
Thapricaol tha Weakly Hon. eight page#. Bfly-iU

olumne, la fI a yaar. poataga paid for cluba ol tan .
? nd,D. ? ,O "

W
MtRNHIAND 1

ne'tn rutiuhtf 14'ksSw, Jirn Yvtk C"r-

'REBELLION IN N K\V f'ALKIXNIA
A tlpapalch from Now C ilpjoiiie,bjrtho

I ( way "f Syiiimy, Auatralia, tli*'.'7th ii -f.,
i sava ?'" Kisslit liberiiteii convict a ami llirao
nitivita, who ti r* In amall boat-, laavw
bign muriUrod bv rpliols at (ba iin>uib of
tbn Pi'_va River. Mnvablo columos of

' troops continue to puraUS Ibe inaurgant* in
' (tin I'oyn (Jiafrirt ThS rc-f of tbn < uloli)r

[ la quiet

THE INDEPENDENT.
I I ??-

Well sattti 1 monthly Known llie

F World Over it* ilia HKiT Heli|{i-
j ou-Wetikly N. w*|>it|icr. It n tiuii*

I all ila must desirable tent una and
add* net* otif*.
\1 e .-bull eiiiitinupto prii t arlirb v from

ihn b-( writer* and ffiinkwr* of Ibe coun-
try. I l. llf|in1 1 inal, la i I Ifc hg tj Seal,

ILltsrstsrs. Bundsf sdsas] Km* Arts,
. Science, Mtasiona, .-chool aiot C.iHeire,

Markets, Knrm notl fianlcn, Klliencial,
\u25a0 ami lnaurnnce, w ill, ea heretofore, He cos-

'Uributed lo by t|teciliaU in each lnaMrb.
> I'lleta t'epartmenls are famoua liecauae

iticy are ahia Hint truafworthy
IfHiKS I.KUTUHES

ITheaefam us Lt-e(utea, delivered In Bos-
ion every M -rotny by the 11-v Joseph
C-'ok, will be pilbliahcd 'n full, lofellier
vaitii ll a introductory rctiigrk*

lIKX PKKST TilK< lKh | WOOL-
>KY l> 1 I. I. I ,

will contribute 'A to Ho article* un Social
, 'am and ( uitioiio.ni, tlie most iinportai.t

quealioi a cf the da v
BERMONB

|t.y prominent ctersvmen In aM part* of
? the coun' ry w ill c munue to be printed.

PIIF.ttII'JIN.
We offer Re* Jot- pti Conk's va'usble

new votu'i-ea, entitled "Biology," '?Tr.ns-
cenden's'iaiii ' Orthodoxy." "Con
?eience "Heredity." nnd "Mart age,"

. embodying, in n revised and rorrectsd
i f >rm. the author'* previous rema- kahie

Monday Lectures. They a'e publi*.e,l in
? handsome bo.-k t -rni by HougMon (t-

--? rood A Co., of IS >-ton We wrill mail a
, copy ol any on# volume, p<wtpaid, to any

subscriber t ? Tlix 1MiarxHUKNT who re-
'j mil* us'! for a y e .r, in advance ;or any
?'subscriber m-y remit S,T sft. and we will
t a* rid turn Thx 1 n ittirKXDKXT for tw->

ver*. in advant-e. ui,d two volumes post-
paid ; or any three volumes, postpaid, lo
anyone .ukscriber whe renins $8 00 for
three years, in advance.

WORfKSTE R 8 V NABUl I>Gk 1)

Pictorial <luario Dictionary, 1
? Bound in Sneep. 1854 page-, over IllXtli-
> lustration.. I-"lie of 1878.

RETAIL i'Kll'K slotkk
We have made a special contract with

\u25a0 the grral publithn-g haute of J B Lip-
' pioc- tl Si Co . of Philadelphia, bv which

we ere enabled to offer ihe iik'K ilr- rahle
Premium evt r giveti bv any newspHperinl

' Ihecouatry We will send this, the beVT
Dictionary pub ishr-1 to ariy pe-.on who

? will send ua ;he names of Three N'-
scribera *nd Nine Dollars, or who will, on'
renewing bis<>wn subscription, in adums.
?end us Two N*w Nauiea addiiionai and

' s'.> (tfi, ? r who will renew Lisownsuhacrip '
lion for three rear*, in advance, and send i

,'us s!* 00, or f.ira at-w tubsciiber for three,
yeet and s'< i*i

The great I'nabri.lgc.l Dictionary
i be delivered al our office, or in I'hi'adel-

, cnia, free, or I.e eal l.yr express or othes-
jwi.e, as niay be ordered, from Phi adel-
phia, at the I tpent, of llie subscriber.

The Subscriber un er itis offer will r-e',
.|ba entitled lo any other I'rrmium

sußytiiptii.n I'ric.e *s: pet fcnuum'
, 1 in .advance, inc'ioling any one of ibe fol-

-1 jlow ing Premiums
? Anyone volume f the Household Edi-

tion of C't-arlc* l>ti ken-' Works, h jnd
in cl-<ih. w>th In Illustrations each, by
So! Kylihge.

, Moody and Sc.key a Oospel Hymns and
Sacred Sorsga No 2

' Lincoln and his Cabinet, or. First Read-
ing ofthe Kmaricipat on Proclamation
Fine large Sl-.-l K jr'avmg By Racb-
ia. Size 2Ds3O ?

Authors of the I'nilei! States Firy large,
wise, wr.graving tl IWr'.ra.u si.e'
24kA j. Ly lyitehis.

Charles B,unr.cr Fine S!ee! Engraving.
By R.rchie

(arani or Wilson. Fine Steel Engravings.
By Ritchie.

Edwin M Slant..n Fine Steel Kr^rav-
ing. Bv Ritchie

The Innar l.,f< .-f Abraham k..nr -u. By
r ang U Carpecuir. Bound in clots.'
'J pages ll gives a hotter insight into

his "Inner lite" than can be found else.,
whore, and is all- gether one of th-

j fascinating and useful
. . ,d* kind ever publi.hed

Subacriplion Pr.ce s') per annum in Ad-
vance copie. acnl free.
Address THE INDEPENDENT.

P. O P.* 2787 New York ('sir.
Varfuloui th.s ad-, erli.ement, as it will

no: appear again.

W M WO li F.

, New Goods .

LOOKOUT! r
la

w- A aplenjid stock of New a

Goods has arrived al smm j

WM. WOOF'S 0
?m 'O

H(f ii /: If11 iI(ling.
e_W '

mi* Prices Are Down. Wj

|jr Sa

w Tiir stock consists of a
full line of Merchandise,

r?i carefully selected, em-
bracing all kinds of

DRESS GOODS.
CARPETS. m

OILCLOTHS
GKOCKKIEN, **

_w- GLABS WARE.
oil KKN'SWARE,

w ETC , ETC., *

?

#*?

.

w Muslin & Calico ?!
, are at bottom price*.

FURNISHING GOODS
of afl kinds. JJJ

CLOTHS A CABSIMEXES

< Z
?

II ITS tuiil (APS.

\u25a0m PRODUCE receive-1 in
: - exchange for goods. a

NEW GOODS!!! |

VV M . WOLF.

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division,'

\u25a0 UMMFR TIRE TABLE ?

On and after Hl'M)AV. dun* J I*7*. the trams on
th*rbila.l. U hla * Trie lUllruat]iMvlal i. miltun a
follow*

WFNTWHD.
KHIKMAII.Imtm PblMmlptl* 11 W p *.

" M H*rilelurf 4 Jj a in
M ?? Montnndon CAT ?m {
?? W illUmaport * i
??

?? |zh k lUrtn 9 4c ? in
??

?? RRTIOTN LLOUAIN
art s 1 S p iK I

NtAIIAllAt X.lesara Phils
?? llarrlahnrg tflflVann

?? " Mm.iud,-n I .Ul I- tu
?? nrr ?( wiUum|>ort C **> n>
??

" lah It llatru tac pill
?? M Kwnotn 4 40 1> m

PAST I.INl; laavea PhUatlaH-hla 31. a in
?? llartlabur* , a aft p m

?? ?? M.-01a1v.1.-n Slftpn.
?? nrr at W llllaniaport 1 Si p n,
- ?? lerkH >a 4U|>m

KAHTWAHP.
PAI'SVU)KX leavva Haven tlftoaa.

?? -rraeyhbuie M .U a m
?? ?? Wtlllamaport * ? ftftan>

?? Maalandau Swta
*' arr at Harrlaburg II ft*am
??

?? Phtlsdrlphta S aft p m
DAY KX. leaves Renova IflWan.

-? ?? JxKk Haven )lkan
?' ?? Willis wapurt USUpm
" Mentsndan I S pa.

arr al Hsrrlal.ur 4 In p m
?? ?? t'blladrli.Ula 7>)pn.

KRIK MAtLlesvea llrnova MXftpti
??

?? l.vck llsren *4ft p m
?? yvilUsmaiH.it llitftpm

?? Mnnisudon 13 1-aiu
arr at Harrlaburg 14ft a m

?' riolaitrlpblß 7 .hi a ...

PA 1.1 NK leaves Wlllumaport llßta
arral Harrrlalmra ISun

arr at Philadelphia 734 s n

Kri Mall Weal Nlaaara ha *eaf. hock Haven Ac

ooasmodslion ivei -u.l l>*r 1*?\u25a0! rlG"

connm'tton*at Norfhuuitiwrlautl with Ld li Kit trnlur
for Wtlkealvarre and Scranlon

Rrl* Mall Weal, Xlaaara hi Weal and Krle Ki
Weal and Ixirk Haven Accommodation Wt makr

CKNM* cuunrctloo at WUilßinaj>oFt w Ih N (J Ji VV train*

°°Kia Mail Waal. MlaarnKipraaa W.at, nnd Di/ K
Raat maanrloMP connection nt 1-ock liavru with B E
V RR trslna.

Kris MallEaal and Weal connect at ITrle nrlth train,
on I H A M H KR. itCorry with O I A A V RR. a>
Kmp nrtom with BNYiP RR. And st Driftwood wilt

Parlor osra willran between Philadelphia and Wil
llamaporton Niagara Ki Weal, Krle Ki. Weal, Pbtla I
delphia Kipreaa Raat, and Day Kx F.aat and Sunday
lift. Past. Sleeiilngoara on sll night tralna

WM, A,sibfrWLN, UviiKAiavkHiUittadtiik

HTItAW ItIMDGK & ( I.OTIIIKit
Announce \ cry (ircat anil I nu-ual

Reductions hi Dress Fabrics,
(Inly a few of which cau he apacified.

KS'til.Nl KA.NI I DKE FABRICS.
part ailk)... eta.
I lies# guoil. are retailing el.ewht.-re a*

TwrVrvVmit-e ..l\ i. NII ? 1 iIR EE IMJI t ASll
MERES,

tone-l.hlf w,. j rtf
I libmi urn very |ofu'ur una aire lulling

?rwi'vi v tu it , ... ,a,I WIN 11 llli.EJ. INCH POPLINS,
two-thirds wool). I.', ris.

Estra heavy and In splendid colorings

Sweral purohatva. numbering
TWENTY FIVE CASKS OF EXG-

LIMI. G EK.M AMAND DO M 88-
Tic DKF>B FABRICS AT2SC

Enable ua to offer tha !arge>t and cheir-
wtl assortment of TWRNTY-FIVI
CKNT DRESS FABRICS to be found

i enywhr-ro

I AND GERMAN PLAIDS
| 90 TO 50 CENTS.
| Comprising fabric* of Part Silk and
| AU-Wool-

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTM'T
i aflutiliiigfacilitif-a to cou*umer *1) over the United Stalrolo obtain thair

\u25a0 supplirfl both cheaply an<l saliafactorily.
j

1 lie perfect syalem with which thia portion of our buaincsd ia conducted

i* scarcely equalled in thia country, and cannot he aurpaabed. Allour

Twenty -Six Departments,
named Fclow, aro offering, at ihejireveni time, inducements that are not

likely to be repeated

1 BLACK SILKS
2 CI6LORED SILKS.
8 FANCY SILKS.
4. NOYKLTIKs IN FINE DRESS

GOODS
5. FINK DRESS GOODS IN PLAIN

FABRICS
;tk ENGLISH and A MERICAN DRESS

GOODS
7 BLACK AND MoT UNINO GOODS,
8. DRESS TRIMMINGS, FRINGES,

ETC.
8 CLOTHS. CASSiMKBES AND

I CLOAKINt.S
,10. FANCY tiOODS, LACKS, TIES.

ETC.
ill. WHITE GOODS KIMJINGS. ETC
i I'd PRINTS, CHINTZES, CRETN -

N KS. ETC
13. HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

| H OLOVE*.
! 15. CMHRKLLAB AND BBIC A
I BIIAC.
'

| 16. HOUSE FURNISHING LINF-NS
| 17. MUSLINS. (SHEETING AND
| CANTON FLANNELS
| 18 WiIITKAND COLORED FLAN-
I NELS.
j

I 114. BLANKETS AND QUILTS
3i. Mls>Es M'ITYS and CLOAKS.

i2l LADIES SUITS and CLOAKS.
122 BOYS'CLOTHING
I 28. LA DIES' MUSLIN UNDER
I WEAR,
I 24. INFANTS WEAR
I 25. CORSETS AND SKIRTS.
| JO. HH A VV LS.
|

Kach of the above Departments include* numerous article* that cannot

|be specified. Scud for Sample* of whatever you need and we will guaran-

tee to serve vou prornpllv and in the tnoU satisfactory manner.

No evidence so ccnc-i'tstw ou i be adduced a* lo the advantage# we offer

ikau the fact thai in a jwriod of bar 1 time* and general retrenchment,
I
;when people uaturally desire to make their*money go a* far ae possible, our

huvinee- has shown such wonderful increase.

STRAW BRIDGE 4: CLOTHIER,

N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts ,

philapeuphia,
'

zz?U A K D W ARE !==

WILSON, MFARLANE4CO.

NSW PRICES.

N II K
tea
O A >

STBVLS HEATERS Rt\(,l.N
\ E ?4
I. K £

K H N

We would vspectally cal! attention to ibv

Highlaiul Cook Stove,
-AND THE- ?

v;£l-COW2 HOWS HSA?3MS 370Y2*
9

7-WOur St>)ck being entirvly New. Wa affes apweial Bargains in-Mw

?a-HARDW AUE, OILS sad PAINTS. -Ma

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

M ILSOY, N'FARLANE & CO.,

HUMES' BLOCK, BKLLKFONTE. PENN'A.

"

- "T <

I
]

' i

\' UCTIONEKR'S CARD. Thilii
Two, wtotuhi Urjc** oipri-lj

??itcs at an nut iitn>r, offert bit aervieC* toi

, lb* pmplt ul Cehtrp cfiunt.v. He tpeaks:
1 lH>tb Herman and Krglitb, and pooewef
1 >he in valuable g'ft ? an auctioneer of a!j

! loud, clear voice, and can bo ditlincl'v
' hoard a long dittance Tbotp Laving work
| ot thit kind to do, will do well to give biu>'

call. Charges moderate. Call on or (

? nddreti liini at Bellefonle. l*a. 17 a|>. ,

Harness, Saddles, &c.
Tho undorolannd. drlormlnod to moot tho populot

\u25a0tomomt (r low" prf.-00. raopoclfnlly collo the alios

i tloa ofUto public to bioOtoe liof
BAI>I)I.EKY

now offered it thoold otond Ihttlined eapeclHj lei
Ihopooplo ond tbo tlmoo. Ihelerceat osd innol aontd
ond wuiplolo oooortiurst of Soddleo. ttoioraa. t'ollara
Krldlae, ol o'nry deecrlpllon wad uuolity . Whip* osc
Infort oaorythlnc to omplfic o Stat flow eauMlsh
most, bo now offrroet prt.ro ableb wlllontt the timet

JAl'Oli UIMIfS CODIIO Moll.

TOHN F. POTTER, ADorner-at-
FL U. Collnctlona promptly rtuila and IMCIA *
attention glrao to thoaa having laada or pt\prf for

?ala. will draw OP and hare ocknovlodged l>eada i
Mortgage* Ac Ofljoa In tba dlamoud. north aid# of
tha court houaa. Hallafonta oet*3tfc*tf_ j

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS, t
tloolth ond tlopptni-oo oro prtcolooo Weolth to Iholr'
IMiaeeeoora. end yet thoy oro wiibin tlio roocb of eTorjr.

ono who willuoo

IVRItiKTN I.IVF/R PII.IN. |I
The only aura ,-urn for T.ruo. tatapeuala.
Hrodorbo, Hour Ston**.:!,,< onartpollou. Ileblllty. Nou
.ea.omtoll llitltou, oMwptotnU od Word ere.
Nona genuine unleoa otgurd. ? Wm rlabt. Phlto."
If your Uruggiat willnot aupply oond 1< oonio for one

box toBorrkV Kollo, A Co . .u .< \u25a0 <th St \u25a0 PhIIo.TDOTPUI

C.T AUUXDH. 0 M. Bo WICK

ALEXANDER A BOWER, AH
tornaya-ot 1-ow.Hollofonto. Special at ten tlow P

Siton to Colfnctlono. ond Urpbont' CoaH practice
lay boeonoullad in Uormon ond Kngllib Offl< a to ,

Oormin't building, ill

Examine our C ank Prim of

Hoot* nnd Shoe*.?We are rolling
out tbe goods lively, because we charge
leu for ibem than was ever known. We
keep up the quality and keep down tbe
prices. We are bound to sell off this tre-
mendous stock, and trust in the low prices
to do the business. We will offer you
Men's fine calf boots si..? s'2 Hi
Men's kip boots at 2(W
Women's kip shoes at 1 IX)
Children's school shoes at?.......?&
Men's wool lined guns boots at 2 50
Uoy>' wool-lined sum boot* at 1 HO
Men's wool-lined buckle overshoes .. 1 40
Men's wool-lined Alaska overshoes... H
Men's plain rum overshoes
Lumbermen s gums, solid heel I 25
Woman's wool-lined Alaska over-

shoes ?.... 75
Women's plain gum over.hoe* :tj
Mutes plain gum overshoot 30
Children's plain gum overshoe* 25

The above rubber goods are all flrst-
,-lau and ara warranted, and will be sold
fur <o*Aonhs. K. GKAIiAMA SON,
Dec 5. Beilefonte, Pa.
11 KNRT IIROCK KlUlorr. J. p. SHUUUT,

President. Cashier
QKNTKK COUNTY BANKING IX).

(Late Miilikon, Hoover Sc Co.)
Jieoeive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

BUT and Sell
Cioverntneut Securities, Gold &
plo6Btf Coupons.

W It. CAMP'S
POPULAB.

Furniture Rooms!
CKNTRR HALL. TA.

1 menu fat. lure all kinds of Furniture for

Chambers, Dining Libtarme and

Hails.

Ifyou want Furniture of any kind, don't
buy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
in all its branches. I keep in stock all

the latest and moat improved Coffins
and Caskets, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.

' I have a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies can ba
ireterved for Acan>ideaU*)eafth oftime.

i)UC(tf W. R. CAMP. |

J. D- MURRAY
' fwiOWMOfloJ K. Millor A Hon.]

1" Pure Ibqjg., Medicine*. Fan

MruggisC, Hundrie*. Fnl
?lock of Confer

tionrnea.PU REMTNI AND LJqt'oiW
For Medicinal Purposes

THE HI*T HE AKM

CIGARH AND TOBACCOALWAYS IN BTOCK. U

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

Have secured the service* of Dr, J. jr
Alexander, who will atland to tba Com*
pounding of Prescription*. a* mar. ly,

JERKY' MIILER
BARKER ARU UAIRPKEMK?in tba baa*.

1 ment of tba bank building All work dM
ii fashionable style. 1 ju \y

Ih 171n*\u25a0? a HU
l< D V I **?">?? j4e hi j>liaral

At! his tHiliM. /So!MMßtSSim'i^TKSktd'.S!
Ma|r

tf

C. V. CONNER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Contra Hall.
Would respectfully an noun a to tba eitf-
wm of this vicinity that ba baa takaa
roomi in above building wbara ha 1 pre-
oared te do all kinds of work belonging
to bia line, for men and boyt, and accord'
ing to lataat styles Good a aold by
ple. Having had nine year* experience
haguarantoea all work to render perfect
?etiafaction, and aoiicila a abara of tba
oubtie (tr*nat

Manhood: Huir Lost, Row Ktntor-
ed.

M~g?
isitooai MdtctMtei afiaiaM !\u25a0lines m liet*mkmm. liiiaaaii| *?lail limi. lapma-

t^sj^^sss^SiS
J"Me a* ?HuaOalann or miui uMIIIUM

£"?? la ? aaalad wwlopi |> moaaU.
, Th lotr*to4 aaUtor. (a iku k4mtr.ll. MH).

' !aarl (nauUilM, (rum ? Iklrl*ton' IIall) \u25a0ll fl'
mtotoa. *., It. .tomtta Ztt mtmm
awrh.itolu.ollf cmrmO vitb-mt n>. <U|> mm mt

ataalrtaa lOe oepluoUea ml lit. kalte;
fa ,? awA. ml at <*?. mimpim. rmruim.

?on *or.l, bf mm? W ehua ever* mimrmr.lu.Uor \u25a0*.( to aotiAtttoa au a. mar car. IMII

?IM*M
?! MtlMlpOtUft

Addrean INPnblinf
THKCOLVERwkLL MEDICAL CO..41 Ann bL New York; P. 0. Boa. 45*6.
Woct j

Tha Forks float*, at Ceburn aUtion, ia
new and commodioat, and i* kept in beat
manner. Bed end board second to BOB#
in the county. Subling for 90 -horses.
A* a summer resort H will be feand all
that could be daeirad. right ia tha heart of
good fitbtag and banting grounds, and
\u25ba urrounded by the moat romantic scenery,
Inov y

J. ZELLER dt"SON,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockcrhoff Row, BelJgfonta
PeuoV

Deafer* in linna.f bemiralf.
: I crlussierj. I'ant jLouila dir.,

#

| Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical
i'urpoeee alwaya kept. mayitl 72

JC. M ENTIRE, DENTIST
e would respectfully announce to tba

t iu*ena ol Penna Valley that he baa per-
, maaaatly located in Centre Hal! wbera haU prepared to do all kiada of Dental work.
All work warrastod or no money aeked.
Prices low to suit tba time*. 41 iaa. *
???????????? *

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. PEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store Atr
been opened by tba undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, her* ba it prepared to aalS all

Ikind* of Building and Houta FumuAinr
Hardware, Nails. Ac.

1 Circular and Hand Saw*, Tenaon Saws.
Webb Saws, Clotbat Racks, a fbll assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*, Spoke*. Felloes, and Hubs, übla
Cutlery, Shovel*. ? Spade* and Fark?
Lock*, Hinge*, Screw*, Saah Spring*.
Horse-Shoes. Nail*, Norway Red*. Oiia.
Tea Bell*. Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Vara-

jlihtH.
Picture* framed in tba laett style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
*?"Remember, all goods off<rad cbe

ertban elsewhere.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the sew add exten-

Iaire bakery e*ubiuk>maat of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. H. Sar da.)
Opposite tba Iron Fnmt c a Ailagbny
street where ha furnishes a* trr dar
Fresh Bread, T "

Cake* ofall kinds.
Pies, etc..

Oaad .as,
Spica^

Hah,
" Prnitt.

I Anything and erarytbing belonging tw
the butioM*. ifa', ing bad rear* of expo-
rience in tho business, be flatter* himself
that be can guarantee satisfaction to all

, who mar favor him with their patronage.
SOaugtf JOSEPH CEDARS

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, hOTA .

offers hit services to th citireo* of
Centre coantv in
Hauac, bin and Ornamental

Painting.
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHESTNUT, Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Ord* r
respectfully solicited. Terms reuonat i.ao apt tf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP.
J LETI BI RRAI,

at hisettablwbmeet at Centra Hall, keep
, on band, and for sale, at tha most reason*

ble rata*.
; Carriages,
i Buggies,

A Spring WagonS,
PLA:s AKDFAKCY,

and vehicle* ofevery description made to
' order, and warranted to be made of the
' best seasoned material, and by the ir.est

1 skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
' for buggies and spring- wagons Ac., of tba

most improved patterns made to order,
also Gearing ofall kinds made to order.
All kinds of repairing done promptly and

1 at tha lowest possible rate*.
Persons wanting anvthing in hi* liae are

' requested to call and examine hi* work,
th will find it not to be excelled for dur-

t ilityand wear. may S tf.

~T~
?2 H £ % P

KANSAS LANDS!
We own and control the Railway lands

ofTREtaO COUNTY, KANSAS, about
.\u25a0\u25a0jually divided by the Kansa* Pacific
Railway, which we are selling at an aver-
age of per acre on easy terms of pay-
ment. Alternate sections of Government
land* can be taken as homestead* by actu-
al settler*.

These lsnds lie in the GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kansaa, the

best winter wheat producing district oftha
United States, yielding from 20 to S5
Bushels per Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this coua-
ty is nearly 33 inches per annum, one

third greater than in the much-extollea
AtiKxasAs Vallkv. which has a yearly
rainfall of loss than 23 inches per annum
in the same longitude.

Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing ar#

\u25a0 very Remunerative. The winters are
short and mild Stock will live all the
year on grass I Living Streams and
Springs are numerous. Pure water ia
found in wells from 20 to CO feet deep.
The Healthiest Climate in tba World 1 No

; fever and ague there. No muddy or im-
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime and Band. Tbeae lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by tbe best class of
Northern and Eastern people, and will ao>
appreciate in value by the improvement*
now being made as tomako their purchase)
at present prices one of tbe very best in-
vestments that can be made, aside front
tbe profiu to be derived from their culti-
vation. Members of our firm reside in
WA-RKENEY. and will show lands at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, Ac., will be sent free on request.
Address, WARREN, KEENSY A Co.

| 106 Dearborn St., Chicago,
Or Wa-Kecuoy, Treg co. ki. 26ap10


